
ALL IN VAIN.
We watch for the feet at the garden gate,
- With eyes that are almost dim,
And our hearts are sore from tho cruel fate
That for years has learned us to Watch and wait

POI' joys that will never begin.

We cling to the links of the broken chain
With the tenderness of love,

.dad watch with a hope, as the bright days wane
That at last we can gather them up again

In the fields that bloom above.

Thereare loved ones dear whose lips we press
To our own, in our bitter woe;

For we never knew; as their yearsgrew less,
And the Sweeteyes closedwe had learned to bless,

We bad ever loved them so.
And we watch from the echoless, pathless shore,

For a hand to clasp our own,
Ab they did In the beautifuldays of yore;
Bat now they have strayed.thro' the golden door,

And kneel at their Father's throne.

OIwe lift our voiee'and in vain
n the ones who went before,

Rat their ears are eldeed, and our tears and pain
Will never be soothed by theirsmiles again,

On the other and better shore.

For we would not list to the truths they told
With their trembling, tearful eyes,

And our sinful hearts were cold—so cold,
That our souls will never with joy unfold

In the light ofParadise !

szur PUBLICATIONSft

We once learned (from the N. Y. Day
Book,) that "Byron wrote Don Juan, Shel-
ley, Prometheus ,Botutd; and Coleridge,
Christobel (Ohristabeln; but neither 9f the
three had the genius to produce gDaisy
Swain." • Fired with this suggestion of a
heaven-descended immortal, we have been
waiting, all impatience, for the new miracles
of the 'lyre that rung with "Daisy." At
length arrives, by the same Orpheus, an idyl
called "The Mexican."* Plunging with the
most breathless impatience into the poem of
Mr. Dagnall, (the novel Byron-Shelley-
Coleridge wears this patronymic) \we
found ourselves among blisses, abysses, "the
ocean floor near where vile lobsters creep,"
sorrows that "blanchen" raven tresses, ardent
glances that are "test-oaths," the stern, "un-
blushing gaze" of despots, and the "pale
grief" that begins "its blighting with" the
cheek, at once fair and olive, of the deserted
maiden. If startled into misgivings for one
instant by these unprecedented situations, we
were not left in suspense for any very dan-
gerous length oftime; Mr. Dagnall is anxious
to explain to his audience that though he
comes in like a lion, he is only Snug the
joiner after all. There is, indeed, one palpi-
tating moment when the "island-nymph,"
exclaiming

"0 thou false man.
My love you scorn, my beauty rare despise!"

seems inclined to make miching mallecho; but
soon, with a contempt imitated from Fanny
Square, she dismisses the Mexican with the
leilphtualed benediction, "May cureless be thy
woes!" and. despatches him to Morena and
matrimony. Thepoem closes in the happiest
time, with this puzzling numerical calcula-
tion on the part of the priest:

" 'Thou
From this hour,' he said,'art man and wife,'"
and the hero, we are left to infer, is only
summoned .

"Latein life, to dwell above."
We close the volume in a mood which

only leaves us strength to murmur, after the
Boston Transcript, "Ifany Englishman
should contemptuously ask, nowi 'who NWites
an American poem,' we should triumphantly
answer, John M. Dagnall!"
• " The Mexican: or, Love and Land." New,York,

American New' Company.

"The Spirit of Seventy-Six; or, The Corn-
ing Woman, a prophetic drama, followed by
'A Change of Base' and 'Doctor Blonds-
chein." " Boston: Little, Brown & Co.
The "-Seventy-six" of this ' lively
carpet comedy is eighteen seventy-six; the
theory of female suffrage is supposed to ne in
full sway, and Carberry, the.hero, just home
from China, finds himselfbullied by a female
assessor, and all but compelled by a female
judgeto. marry Miss Griffin, the dreadful
mentally Strong Woman. A constantly-re-
curring local allusion, about the two hun-
dred'thousandfemale, majority_ in Massaehu-

' 'setts,is amost appropriate "gag"for a Boston
audience, and will not hurt the fun for who-
ever eliooses to jet the drama on the parlor-
stages ofother cities. The conversation is
really sprightly, and sparkles along the slight
thread of the plot like some abruptpattern of
Indian bead-work.

The little dramatic sketches which follow
are in a slighter vein, but are full of point
and vivacity. In "A. Change of Base" we
have a few songs, one of them adapted to
that simple air which the Naples fisherman
sings in running home to the wharf of Santa
Lucia, "Sul mare it lucido disco d' argento."
The American writer,who evidently could be
a poet ifbe liked, gives the song an equally
touching tone in setting it to the wave-time
of the Potomac :

"Far, far from home love,
By the dark river,

Where Rowe Potomac, '
Silently ever,—

in thedeep midnight,
By the camp firelight

Ah I Cousin Flora, I'm thinking of you!"

When o'er the battle-field
Night shadows close, love,

And pale stars are watehinE
The soldier's repose, love,

Whenfor his comfort come
Sweet dreams of friends and home,
Then, dearest Flora, I'm dreaming of you!"

Short poems, forming small complete vol-
umes, reach us with the following titles :

"The Betrothed," by Dr. W. E. Guthrie,
published in this city by J. A. Bancroft &

Go. "The Kimeliad," by Dr. James Moore,
printed at 52 and 54 North Sixth street. "The
Bong of lifigher-Water," by Mr. J. W. Ward,
published in New York and Cincinnati, and
for sale by Lippincott The last-named is
the only one professedly humorous; but un-
fortunately it is not so funny as the other
two.

The New Electie, for May, is completely
*ado up from English periodicals, no trans-
lation finding a place in the number. Tho
lira essay is upon Lamartine, extracted from
theLondon Review; the writerbrings upthe
poet's history to the pension awarded him
last year, but seems unaware of the unhappy
coaition into which the intellect of the red-
Plant tad then already fallen. "Casual
japciness," is an excellent paper uponthe
edioitioo of young gamins in.London—thebill Word ofthe title being a harmlessbitof

gdoa, .BALE.--TO MERCIWITI3. BTOItEKEEPUS,
Hotels and dealers-200 Cameo Champagne,and tb•aber. ON bbla tauumwee and CrakCi4 di....• P. nualT.OaPear street,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCH 1.1868.

naird ISM, MUNI AND
RJCHARD LEVICK;

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
zioo,3ill)ftbtbe NationalRubber Co.

A T911 E OLD STAND 239 SOUTH FIFTEENTH
street. A full line of Pique Trimming, Bath' Pipinge,

Bash Ribbons. , GoodKid Glovesfor $196 per pair: Math.
lag tritb Indeliblelith,Piskingetio..No.StieSouthPifteeath
street, three doom below Loetud sheet. uptil.dt",

RICH BLACK BILKS FOR WALKING BUITB.—A

7 1.511did tarVENTIViODDAR'F ai Blio...app444Maud NorthElecoadWeek

P64 tt
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H Spring Styles in Fine Custom 1.30 IYlade Boots and Shoes for Oen. o
&men. The only place in the gig

EN city where all theLeading Styles -

F4,_in First Class Boots and Shoes pic.on may be obtained. Prices Fixed t-I
at Low figures. 0BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above atChestnut. ..m.
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E. Butterick's Ladieb' Dress Patterns,
Warranted a perfect fit. For sale only at

•

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladiee , Dram Trimming Store;

$OO Arch Street. '+
apo Immo

WOOD & CARY,

BONNET OPENING

Thursday, April 2, 1868,

No. 725 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPIILti

4,A Ladies Making their Bonnets.
VAN FIND ALL THEMAMUAL/3 AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North tilide)

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
French Flowers; •

. litlbbone; Laces•Frosted and Plain Alallaes.
With narrow LACES, In Colorsto match.

Frenek and Sew York Bonnet Frames,dio .4 tote.Liberal discount to Milliners.

ap2 1mro
MILES,

911 Chestnut Street.

726"ES" VVTES'atlnfISDAY,
fill pieces of Colored Matinee, every desirable shade.
10 piecesof Fro.ted and Diamond Blush ,all aolont.
10 pieces Colored Spotted Nets,with F.dglnsa and Lugo-

to match,
AU the latest novelties in

HATS, BONNETS AND INFANTS' BATS.
In the fillentirtiidr, White, Drab. Brownand Black.
Bonnet Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons.Bash Ribbone,Satirt,

and Mot e Ribbons, Silks. Crapes, Velvets, in the newesg
tints. Metternich, Fultana,

Linen Black satins, ail shaded.
Artificial Flowers, the choicest styles.

COLORP,D VELVET RIBBONS.
Thecelebrated BROWN BRAND.
The beet aseortment ofnew colors in the City,

Our pricer at WOOLESALE and RETAIL
We guarantee to be al low as those of any house in the

trade,
GIVE U$ A CALL.

WEYL & ROSENIIEBL
No. 796 Chootnutstreet.sptlm.n4

111, A.IIOIIES, WELRIG AM*

NEW MARBLE STORE
902 CHESTNUT STREET.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

Invite attention to now designs is

131RIE0A.L.

TABLE

SILVER WARES,
Prepared especially far their retail sales

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
94)2 Chestnut Street.

ar4. to th tfrpl

LEWIS LAROMUS &

(DIAMOND DEALERS & itwEnus.
w.i.c.,ES, JEWMIT #RI LYKIt warm. „

WITCHES and JEWELRY REPAII;ED, A
802 chestnut St., Phila•

Would invite the attention or purchasers to their Lard&
Mock of •

GENTS' ANDLADIES'
WATCHES,

Jut received.of the finest European makembidomdent.
Quarter Second. and Seltwinditur, in Gold and Sliver
Cases. Also; American Watzbee of all sines.

Diamond Seta, Pins, Studs, Itingsotc. tiorahldaachith.
Garnet and Etruscan Sets: in great variety.

Solid Silverwareof all kinds, including a largd assert.
ment imitable for Bridal Preemie.

CUIITAIN MAZERIALS.

CARRINGTte, DE ZOUCHE & CO,,
S.(E. cor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste,,

PUILADELPHLA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Curtain Goods,
Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings and
Papeillangings.

White Holland Shades,
Trimmedand put up as low atr 81 50 each.

Smiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
FROM AUCTION. VERY CHEAP.

New stock, low prices, and entiro eatialaetion guaran•
teed in every instance.

ap4 tu tb 3otry

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.

KERR'S CHINA. HALL,

Citizen' and Strangersare Invited to Milt EP
\

AT

OUR NEW STORE,
12113 Chestnut Street.

TIKE STOOK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARk
ARTICLES OF VERTU, Etc.,

I=l

The Largest and Moat Comprehensive,
Ever exhibited on this side of the Atlantic. It was se-
cured direct from the, manufacturers. Buyers from vs.
therefore, obtain the smallest lots at wholesale prices.

JAMES K. KERR & BRO.
an 7 lmtro4

WEAVER & CO.

NEW C6RPAPE FACTOR'
NOW IN PTILL. OPEDATIO.,
Na 89 N.WATRIi. and Sta DEL. Ilivisntfill
WITH INDELIBLE INIC, g4inittOut

aXI I. kigißlAidillgp Stain M. .A.2gorißyt
trubert street,

cockney slang, now applied to paup ire who
present themselves casually, and not pe-
riodically, to the almoners of public assist-
ance. The ,S'peciator contributes 'a severe
article upon the new English Premier, Mr.
pima. The Niivel of Anthony Trollope,
"Phineas Finn," is continued, as well as that
ofthe author of John Halifax, "The Woman's
Kingdom." The review of Ec.ce Homo, by
Hon. Mr. Mr. Gladstone, is concluded in this
number, which is the first ofa new volume.
The publishers are Turnbull & Murdoch, 49
Lexington street, Baltimore.

IDAIII,IPIETMNOS AND OIL CLOTHS. ittETAII. MIT 4/0007,

The Lady's Friend, forthe month ofMay,
has a fine tinted steel-plate fashion picture, a
tine engraving after litinlbach's "Greteheer
going to Church," (from Faust,) a variety of
hints for feminine employment, and some
pretty poems and stories.
A Jersoyman's Reminiscences of

Philadelphia.
(For the Philadelphia Evening Bulleiino

Fifty years since, Eleventh street was the
western limit of inhabitable Philadelphia, and
Pine and Vine streets its southern and northern
municipal boundaries. Then red brick houses,
with brilliantwhite marblesteps, and immaculate
doors, with resplendent knockers, plates and
bell-pulls were thepride of its citizens. Then the
washingof sidewalks wasfrequent and thorough,
and gutters flowed with water as pure as that of
the Blandusianiountain. Then superannuated
and 'rheumatic watchmen crawled through the
streets, announcing in long-drawn nasaland unin-
telligible tones the fleeting hours of the night,use-
lessly arousing sleeping citizens, and cautioning
thieves to get out of their way. Then were
placed at the corners of streets cylindrical watch-
boxes, made to fit accurately said watchmen, in
which they could doze away the night com-
fortably, if roysterers did not topple over both
boxes and inmates. Then stood somewhere
near the present Broad street (probably Penn
Square), in the centre of an enclosure, a
building resembling a Turkish Mosque or Mus-
covite Church, on a small scale, sup-
posed to contain machinery for the purpose
of forcing water into the city through wooden
logs. Near this structure was a fountain repre-
senting afemale ofbedraggled appearance,clasping
in tier arms a fowl of unknown genus. This mar-
ble statue now stands on the rocks at Fairmount,
and the bird still excites the wonder of nurge-
maids and children, as with extended neck and
beak it presumptuously tries to throw its jet of
water skyward. Near this fountain I\observe an
excellent "likeness, in marble, of the highly-
esteemed founder of the Water Works, Frederick
Graff, Esq. The artist would have made the like-
ness still more striking had he placed a cigar in
the mouth of the bust, since one was seldom ab-.
sent from that of the original.

Fifty years since Philadelphia was environed
by huge brick ponds, called town lots!, and one
ot the insoluble problems ot our youth was how
they could ever be filled and rendered available
for building. The palatial residences standing
upon those extra-mural lakes are now the splen-
did and agreeable solution. The gentleman who
then presided over the destinies of this lair city
was Robert Wharton, Esq. We never saw
this august Mayor, but can recall the feel-
ings of awe with which his name
filled our youthful mind, and the eidolmi of
him which our imagination pictured—-
"A good portly man, i' faith, and a corpulent,"
with grey hair, a visage rubicund with good
health,good feeling, and good-Madeira—wearing
a high, bell-crowned beaver hat, white cravat,
ruffled shirt, a blue swallow-tailed coat, with
brass buttons, buff vest and breeches, and high-
topped boots with tassels—carrying in his hand
a stout cane, and 'on his front a pendent golden
watch chain with jingling seals and keys. We
fully believed him to be, both in moral and
political stature, the peer of any King, Kaiser,
Pope, or potentate, on earth, and that if any
such dignitary should have happened to visit
Philadelphia he would incontinently have but-
toned his coat up to his chin, marched straight
up to him, shaken him heartily by the hand, and
invited Lim to dinner. And now we cannot for
a moment believethat even apassionate fondness
for fishing would have prevented such an act of
hospitality. T. 11. R.

Arum 15, 1868.

A Statesman In the Confessional.
A friend of Count Bismarck recently took

him to task for certain acts and habits of his,
which had, given offence to the good Chris-
tians of Prussia. Count's reply has been
published. lie bMes by saying to his "cher
Andr'e" I that, although he has little leisure
time, he cannot refuse to answer" a question
addressed to himby a sincereheart,in the name
of Christ." He regrets deeply to learn that he
has "become an object of scandal to believing
souls," but doesn't see how, in his position, it
could hay? been helped.

By the necessities of his position he is
compelled to oppose many Christians in po-
litics, "although," he says with edifying hu-
mility, "many of them are far ahead of me
in the way of salvation." With regard to
the Virchow duel he remarks that he has
"passed the age when in such circumstances
a man takes counsel only of his temper."
He has consecrated his life to a cause with
humble and fervent prayer, and with afaith
which no friend and no servant of the church
can shake.

As to his staying away from church,hesays
for the last seven months he has been either
sick or out of Berlin. He confesses, however,
that he might attend divine worship oftener
than he does. As to the Lucca photograph,
he says the lady, although a singer, is as far
as he himself is above suspicion, yet if he
could have foreseen that "this innocent pleas-
antry" would have occasioned scandal, he
would not have indulged in it. He adds that
all men have need of charity. "If I am of
the number of those sinners who have no
merit before God, I nevertheless hope that
the Lord will not take from me the support
of faith, which serves me as a guide amidst
the dangers and uncertainties ofmy position."

0-

An Australian Hovel.
The most remarkable thing in the marine

illuminations on the arrival of the Duke of
Edinburgh iu the harbor of Sidney, was a
huge representation of a fiery dragon. The
Australian steam Navigation Company's
steamer Yaamba was enclosed on both sides
by transparencies, which formed a very
striking and minutely accurate picture of the
popular notion of a dragon—the eyes, scales,
claws, teeth and ears of the monster all being
well proportioned and clearly discernable
even at a considerable distance. The length
of the figure was one hundred and two feet,
and the height at the head (in the bows of
the vessel) was twenty-six feet. The jaws
were about sixteen feet long, and theywere distended so as to leave an aperture
for the month of front six to seven
feet. The eyes of the monster were very ad-

fmirabl represented, the shading of the colors—gee , black and red—being exceedingly
eftecti e. The tail consisted of twenty-five
ships' boats, over each of which, from stem
to stern, rows of lanterns were hung. A num-
ber of men inside the Yaamba were stationed
at the bows, and as the monster moved along

ikit was made to spit forth a shower f rockets
and other descriptions offireworks, idle the
boats astern made an immense display of a
similar character. The vessel was towed by
the Atlanta, but this was not perceivable at a
distance. Three or four steamships and a
large number of small boats, crowded with
excursionists, escorted the serpent, and the
people loudly cheered--its, progress, as did
also the occupants of the ships by which the
monster glided.
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RETAIL DRY GOOD&

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,.

No. 36 South Eleventh Street ,
(UP STAIRS.)

now opening desirable NOVELTIESin

Piques it Welts, -

•

Meld and Striped Naineooka,
Hamburg Edgings end Iniertluga,
Needle•ecorik•Edgbpriaid
Imhation and Seal Clcaly Laces,
Imitation and BealValenciennes Lacey
'menet Ilaslina,

• • Soft Cambria, •

Isles iluslins,
Wrench litudine,

,t •

A general assortment of '

•

Mite Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,
Which he offers to the trade at Importer's pricer. the
saving detailDealers the JObbeea profit._

_

N. IL-1ha special attention of Manta era 0
Cbildren's Clothingis 'allotted.

ia2B-tu th

-KULP & MACDONALD,
N0.1206 Chestnut St.

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Goods.
• GREAT BARGAINS

tx

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers,
A very extensive variety of

Barnsley, lamb, French and German Towel.,
/able Linens, Napkins, its. •

French and Barnsley Meetings, Pillow-Case
Linens, all widths.

French and Irish Shirting Linens.
All varieties of White Goods, he.

.

•CARD.
The long connection of Mr. KULP 'with the old and

valued firm of J. V. COWELL & SON emboldens him to
hope for a share of the patronage so liberally extended to
that deserving house, and he hopes, by .till increased at-
tention to the wants of their customers, the newfirm may

establish a reputation second to none in their line of
business.

ap3 Imrp

NIEW CAJELPIEPTS.

JAMES E EON & CO.,

626 Chestnut Street,

Rave opened Now Carpets, OilCloth, Druggete. Canton
and CocoaMatting; Raga, &c.

Wilt onEll Brumes,
Velvets, Extra Tapestries.

The above are our ownPatterns.

English Ingrains, Three Plys,
Oil Cloths, rruggpts,

English Venetian,
Cocoa Matting,

Straw Matting,

OF OFR OWN IMPORTATION TRIO SPRING,

Borne very superior, all of which we offer at loweet prices.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

Chestnut, below Seventh.
ap9 2mrM'

CANTON MATTING.
Our Our) /mportatlon MIR Spring.

SOME VERY SUPERIOR
3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

NV HITEAND RED CHECK
STRAW MATTINGS.

JAMES 1L ORNE, SON &

026 Chestnut St., below Seventh:
ap9 2mrp4

CARPETS,
'COIL CLOTH,

MATTINGS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

p.a vre edlr oe e'entr i ebere laVre7ticEt3iPor niltronregnen dric arese.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 Arch Street,
f,e3i3mrt4Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

L U. 001)61LUX. THEO. E. WIEDI ESELE.III.

JustReceived, New Lot of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Of rich deeigne, and offered at lowfigures.

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o.

E. lI.GODSHALK &CO.
723 Chestnut Street.

ja27-6rorP

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

SpecialL:Notice.
Having completed ourremoval to New Store, No. 12

CHESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices, a new stock of handsome

CARPETING% •

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

With all other kinds of goods in our line ofbusinees.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

REFRIGERATORS.

2,20. 22/2.
REFRIGERATORS

FOR THE MILLION.
7HE BEST VENTILATING REFRIGERATORS.

ALSO, THE COMMON REFRIGERATORS,
At Extreme Low Prices. .„

FAR SON & CO.,
OLD STAND,

tilos. 220 and 222 Dock Street,
Near the Exchange.

atilt to th a 2em4

6'9rhe' Arctic"

REFRIGERATOR,
The beet and moat conveniently constructed article in

this or any other market.
All the compartments are guaranteed DRY and free

from MOULD, MOISTURE and IMPURE ODOR.
Call and examine and Bee testimonials in behalf of this

superior Refrigerator.

WILLIAMS & WOODWARD,
No. 922 (Nine Twenty-Two) Chestnut street,

MANUFACTURERS.
rnb2l.s to th ti

WWI :I' DRESS TRUILIIIINGS,

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DEFS prompasniNo

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

gi SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.
PIIILADELEINA.

Ladles from any part of the United Statescaneend their
orders for Dress Materials, Dresseaclosks,Bonnets. Shoes.
Under Clothing, MourningSuite, Wedding Trosseau, Tra•
voting Outfits. Jewelry. dec., also Children's Clothing. in.Pant's W ard; obes, Gentlemen'sLinen. Ace.

Inordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their DEBT permit; imams for measurement; and Ladiesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have theirmeasures registered for future convenience.Refers, by permission. to •

MR. J. M. HAFLEMMX1012and 1014 Chestnut street;
MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAYmhl44lrn rp 818 and 830 Chestnut street.

INTERE STING NOTICE
TO THE

Ladies of Flillaeelphia and surrounding
Cities.

Extension of our Business

GRAND OPENING
Of an entirely NewSteck of

lIIINCD, IN6IIBII, CHUAN AND AIBRIDAN
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philade.,
Monday, March 23d.

In again appearing before oar patrons to annotate° ear
embarkation in the more divetsifted channels ofa

GENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
it would be mere affectation to attempt to reprees the
gratificationwe experience at the success which has hith
erto atteneed our efforts—an exultation which we trust
w e shall not be thought rain in supposing ca participated in
by many among our numerous supporters—and wehope
that the same• energy and tact displayed in the outfit the
generally reliable quality of our stuck the happy Judg-
ment exercised in its choice,combined with thethoroughly

ECONOMIC CHARGES,
which we purvore Ebel] nrevail in every department, will
give a celebrity to cur booze unparalleled on We conti-

The varione Departmenta in our new additiena will
COUBiZi of
THE BILK DEPARTMENT, which will embody in the

assortment all grades and qualities of all the celebrated
makers, including Bonnet, Henan. Poulson, die,.
Black Taffetas, Gros Grain, Gros do Paris. Drop do
France, Oros ImperiaL Also, Rich Colored Glace Ga.
capes. Poult do Boles. Fancy and Chocked Silks. These
goods have been perronally selected in the various
European markets by Mr. Adamp,to whose management
the care of this department will Do entrusted.

THE DREES 000DR DEPARTMENT will be under the
direction of Mt. David Hughes (of our firm), who has
devoted his time and mature judstuentfor nearly three
months to the selection of hie stock. comprising Plain
end Printed Percales, Organdies, Norwich and Irish
Poplins, Mohaire, Bilk Taffetas, Chene Poplins, Colored
Alpacas, Brilliantee, Plain and Printed Piques,

TTIEIIOIISEKEEPING DEPAIITMENT,IncIudIag Binh
Linene, Lawns. Napkins. Table Clothe, Brown and
White Damasks, Linen /Meetings, all widths, irieh and
Scotch Marrero. Quilts, Counterpanes, Saohrande in
Bleached and Brown Medina, Shirtinge Alto, in White
Goode, Cambrics, Jaeonete, Swine Muila. Victoria
Lawns, Shirred Mueline, &c., &c.
Families, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat Builders, ac., are

invited to examine into the merits of this Department, as
no pains will be spared in the selection of the ntock, or in
the moderate charges fixed for the sumo, to acquire and
secure a prominent and large trade in theme geode.

THE MOURNING DEPARTMENT will be fully enpolied
with all the leading and most desirable fabrics. includ-
ing also a large variety of the minor details, as. Crape
Collars and Veils, Muslin Collars and Setts. Crape and
Tarletan Ruches, Sleeves, Mourning Handkerchiefs, dm.

TIM LACE AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT will
comprise a choice and rare assemblage of real Point.
Appliqne, Thread, Maltese. Guipure, Valenciennes,
Cluny.Blond Laces. Edgings. and insertions, Real Lace
Collars and Setts, Bertha.. Barbee, Coiffures. Crowns,
etc. Infants' krebroidered hobos and (Valeta, French,
Scotchand Bamberg Edgings end Insertions, Ladies'
and Gents' Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs, Puffed
Lace Waists, Gamps,Pelerines. Habits, Berthas, Sleeves,
etc. This department will be under the superintendence
of Mr. Richard Evans, to whom all orders entruxted
will meet with prompt and careful execution.

THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT will include all the lead-
ing styles of Frencl , English and german manufacture
lot Summer and Seaside wear; also Brodie, Long and
Square Shawls. of which an unequaled assortment will
at all times be offered in connection with

THE CLOAK PEPARTMENT, which, with the former,
will be under the managementof Mr. Charles Hall;
will alwaye contain our usuaL elegant and eaten•ivo
variety of the latest Paris and London styles as well as
cf our can manufacture. The prominence we have
acquired in thin department will be suetaindd.

THE HOSIERY AND GLOVE DF PARTMENT will in-
clude every deserlitton of 'French, English, lierm.o and
Irish (Balbriggan) manufacture, and will be under the
management of Mr. A. Strachau, who bas had a Wu-
long experience in these goods.

THE DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT will be con-
tinued uuder the direction of MM. Proctor: by whom
ail orders will be executed in the shortt time and in
the highestexcellence.

•

The GeneralDirection will be in the hands of Mr. W.
M. Wood, to whom all complaints of inattention on the
part of the attendants, errors in delivery of merchandise,
or other irregularities, it is respectfully requested will be
made.

OUR ALTERATIONS
being now completed. WO find it 'memory. in order to
perfect the arrangements of our various departments, to
still further suspend business until

Monday, March 23d,
on which day we purpose to 'make our Grand Opening at
TEN. O'CLoOK.

Commending our new enterprise to the patronage ofour
friends and thelepupereiic,ain. very respectfully*.

J.W. PROCTOR ,& CO.
fefa&th-urP

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1
1101 Chestnut St.,

Call special attention to their large invoice of

SPRING GOODS,
In newand deelratle designs, which they offer at pride
that cannot fail to give eatlefaction, comeating of

Lanes and Lace Goode,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goods and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &0., &op,

Linens end
House-Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety. •

Ladle/Oil find It to their advantage to call and ex.
amine our large stock of

Piques and Material for White Waldo.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
SILKS. SILKS.

JOHNW. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Black Silks.

()hens Silks.
Stripe Silks,

Figured
Plaid Silks._

Plain Silks:
CHOICE GOODS FOR EVENING DRESSES,

rataxstmrpo

J. CHAMBERS, NO. 810 ARCH STREET.—GREAT
BARGAINS FROM AUCTION IN

WillTE GOODS.
Marseilles and Piques for 26 ctn. •
Plaid Nainsook, 25 cents.

• Stripe Swim Muslin, 28 eta
French Muslin, two yds. wide, 50 ete.
French Tucked Muslinfor Waists.
Lama Laco Pointes. bargains.
Marie Antoinette Flatus.
Lama l'arasol Covers. '
Colored,TrimmingLaces.

UmbersEdNings and Insortings, choice designs. alboat
half ,tho cost of importation. sp£llm6

300 cf`dt-i_i_pjamj,eilDßATTHAuction.-1
Hem., 45and 50. worth76 and ;1; 11;11ioarind- 111:cnh He ncn-I,
02J., and 15. worth $1 and $1 25: 2,N1 and 3 inch Hem., nit!
and $125, worth $l5O and $3• Gente Hemmed
Stitched Ilaudkorchlefc, only $l. Tim above goorla are
the cheat eat ever offered by us. STOKES & WOOD. 702
Arch ctrcet. • - apB-tf
I,`DWIN MILL & CO.; D 3 bOUTII SECOND STREET,
.1h have now open their new stock of White Goods—
Tucked and Puffed hivalins; French Mulls and Soft Cam-
Dries; .lacebets and Tape Checks; Large Plaid Nato
souks, Mulls, Nainnopke, and Lawns, Embroideries and
ilosiery.Table Linens and ShirtingLinens,Eollare,
Setts, Worked Edgings and Inserting:a, ihuula, Band.
kerchiefs, Ac., While Piques in great variety. MlBtf

-1868 —NEW SPRING GOODS DAILY BEING

New Silk °F:Rn Chei e 1;Beet IrIIt ag gill!!
New Broche nhawbs; New La nce shoCle.we.

EDWIN DALE & CO.,
39 South Second Woe.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

GRAND OPENING
OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Thursday, April 23d,

AT

MRS. E. KEYSER'S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

1227 Chestnut St., below Thirteenth,
North Bide.

Boys', Clrls', Infants' and !Ibises' /alts
on hand and made to order at short notice.

MRS. E. KEYSER,
No. 1227 Chestnut Street.

apl4

MILLINERY GOODS.

Mourning Goods.
NEW SPRING MD SUMS STOCK

NO W OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN THE CITY.

Myers'a Mourning Store,
1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row.

milli+the tu.2m4
Dit17611%

FRENCH PLATE

GLASS.
B. R SHOEMAKER,

SOLE AGENT,

Nos. 205, 207, 209 and 211

North Fourth Sty, above Race.
arl4 to th a 6t4

BOOTS AND SHOES.

'THE IMPEACHMENTTRIAL.
CLOSE .Or IrEBTRifiAVII PILOGIMIYIN

After.the mem; Mr. MertesptateSdett to note the
({rounds'" ofhie objeetion. He Bald the certificate wad
not that the paperwas not a copy ofa record 'from the

' Navy Department, but simply that the annexed is a
mere Statement from the records of this Department,
under the head of memoranda. It was a statement
made lap by the chief clerk or the Navy Department of
mattmeant he had been asked to; oe.volunteered to

ft:111118h, leaving out many things that wouldbe fleece-
nary in order to show the beartug ofthe peper ,on the
case. Ho read OM of the, cases enumerated, the
pointmentof Mr. Morgan as navyavant at Peasacola,

•,q and said thepaper did not ehow whautho consequent
action was, nor whether the Semite was then iu eel-

ea Mon. nor whether the President sent another appoint-
. ment to the Senate at the same moment. It was
,1 merely a statement verified as being made from the

record by somebody not under oath, and on it there
were 'occasional Memoranda in pencil, apparently
made,by , other persons

Mr. Cimino—Anply India rubber to that.
1 Mr. Butomn—Yee. sir; bat It is not so much what

"..4 is stated as what le left. out. There are mernorandas
madeupfrom the recordd, that a.. B. wasremoved,

• but the circumstances under which he was removed,
who was nominated in his place,anci when that person
was nominated, does not appear. It only appears that

41 somebody was appointed et Pensacola.
Mr. Jonsson—Are the dates given
Mr.Borten—The dates are given in this way; on

the 19th of December such a person Is removed. Then,
on the sth or January, Johneon was informed that he
was —pointed. He musthave been nominated to the

Y.; Sem.A.l before that. Non conataf. He was twilit,(1 nate&•WhatJohnson was lost on the voyage, and ou
the 29th anotherman was appointed. But the whole

N of tile value is one,. because they have not given us
e therecord. They have only given ne part of the re-
'', cord. Who JAWany commission tomake memoranda

from the , record as evidence before the SenateI Piet: to call the attention of the Senate still fur-ther. "All theseappointments contained in these pale,'pare, ail theyhave offered are by the act of the 15th
May, 18811; aphointed under the laws of the UnitedMANI, for four years, all lista of attorneys, and col-

. Thaws of .the customs, and providing that they shall
be removable from rffice at pleasure, so enacted bythe ItilWoWhich created them, and the connect aregoingteahow that under that law, in some particular
Instances, were removed at pleasure, bat not the
manner °Lamb' removal, and then they attempted to
allow thatby memoranda, made up by young ',Vence,certified by Gideon welles. Is that evidence.

Mr. Cenve--1 understand the substance of the
• objection made to these documents to be two. The

first objection is that these areonly memoranda from
1 the records, and it is said that It Is not proper to ad-
; duce in evidence each statements of results made

from the records; thst instead of giving a paper con-
taining the none of the officer, the office that he

1 holds, thedate when he was removed, and the person
bywhose (orders he was removed, there ;should be an
extended copy of the entlreact, and all the papers re-
lating to it. Now, in the first place, I wish the
Senate to call tomind that the only document
of this character, relating to removals from
office, which ,has been put in by the honorable

• managers is a document from the Department of
tante, which contains exactly those memoranda of
facte; "Schedule B—List of appointments of heads of

' departments made by the President at any time daring
the session ofthe Scent.'—TimothyPickering, Poet-

' muter General, June 1, 17'.11,' etc. This la a Hetes- •
traded out ofthe records of the Department of the

' Secretary ofState, containing the names ofthe officers,the office they held. the date when they were removed,
and theauthority by which they were removed. It is
simply testified by the Secretary of State.

This is a copy which I hold in my hands, and I am
amt`preptued to say how it was testified. It is in evi-
dence, and I think it will be found to be tamely a
letter from theSecretary of State, saying there were
found from therecords ofhie Department thole facts,
and not any formal certificate. if, however, the
:Senate ahonid think that it is absolutely necessary,
or under the circumstances of the case, proper
to require their certificate of the copies of
the entire acts Instead of taking the mines,
dates and other particulars from the records, in the
form in which we have thought most convenient,
which certainly takes up less time and space than the
other would,we meet apply fur and obtain them. If
there Ma technical difficulty of that sort, it is one
which we mustremove. Wepropose when 'we have
closed the offer of this species of proof to ask the
Senate to direct Its proper officer to make a certificatefrom its records from thebi.lghaning to the end of all
et:slimes of the,Senato, trona the origin down to the.
present time. That Is what we shall call for
at the• proper time,' and that will supply that
part of the difficultywhich the gentleman suggests.
The other part is, that it does not appear thee the
President did not follow theseremovals by the prtper
nominations. Well, It does not appear. bat if 'the
gentleman proposes to argue that the President did
follow them upby the immediate nominations, he will
find, undoubtedly, that therecords of the Navy De-
partment, from which this statement comes, can fur-
nish no such thing. Therefore that objection is
groundless.

Mr. Be•rtarn said the President's counsel had
judged well; that when the managers had taken any
particular course, that meet be the right one, the
one which they ought to follow; the'managers would
accept as being the last expoeition, so far asthey
were concerned. But the difficulty was that he (Mr.

' Butler) had asked them if they objected to the tee ti-
manyinquestion. end they made no objection. If
they had, he mipX have been moreformat

They. West W thewrong sources of evidence. Those
things were tobe sought for only in the State De-
partment, whereappeared all the circumstances con-
nected with theremoval or appointment of any officer,
by and with theadvice and consent of the Senate,and
they could have got all these particulars there, pre-
cisely as given in the case of Mr. Pickering.

Mr. Cymru—Does the honorable manager under-
stand that nadathe laws of the United States all of
these officers must be commissioned by the Secretary
of State,andthe fart appear in his department. in-
cluding theofficers of the Interior, the Treasary, the
'Ware and theNavy Departments.

Mr. BtTLIII—With the single exception of the
.Treasary, I do, and It will so appear. Mr. Butler pro-
ceeded toss; that the commissions of t•-,e persons
named in the memoranda as appointed, could have
been found in the State Department ; if itwas a mere
matter of form, he would care nothing about it, and
if the counsel would say that they would pat in the
exact dates of the nominations, be would have noob-
jection. Instead of that they sought to pat in part
of a transaction, leaving the prosecution to look up
therem ofit. He quoted from Brightlers Digest.
that 'Shooks, papers., and documente of the Wer,
Navy, Treasury, and Postoffice Departments, and the
/itterney-General'aoffice, may be copied and certified
undersea), as lathe State Departments and with the
tame force and effect. Thin law of February 22, 1819,
referred to that in regard to the Secretary of State,
which was dated February 15, 17+39, and which made
such copies of records, when,properly certified, legal
evidence equally with the original paper. It gave no
right to make extracts like these, which were the
gloss, the interpretation, the collation, the diagnosis
of the record to the Clerk of that Depertment.

The CillaY Juaricestated that he would submit the
.question to the Seuate. ' •

Senator Hzenneces asked whether the managers
objected onthe ground that thepapers should be given
an full, to far as they relate to any particular gees-
titan.

Mr. Buvannreplied in the affirmative.
Mr. CONKLING sent the following question to the

Chair: Do the counsel for the respondent rely upon
any statute other than thatreferred. to?

Mr. CUETIB did not mean that any officer was
'authorised to state what lie pleased asevidence. They
didnot offer these documents as copies of records re-
lating to the cases named in the documents them-
selves. They were documents of the same character
as that which the managers had put in.

Mr. BDRUNDS asked whether the evidence was of-
fered as touching any question or final conclusion of
fact, or merely as giving the Senate the history of the
practice under consideration.

Atr. Cowns—Entirely for tke lastpurpose.
Mr. BUTLER said if this evidence did • not go to

any iseue,of fact, the =wagers would have no ob-
jections.

Mr, Centis--lavonid say, lest there should he a
misapprehension, thatit went to matters of practice
raider the law.

Mr. BUTLIAB--Well, if it goes to matters of fact, we
Object that it is not proper evidence.

Mr. Evante thought it might be of service tocall
attention to the record in regard to the letter of the

:Neeretary of State, pat in eiddencs by the Managers,
lie read the letter heretofore published in regard'
to the appointments of heads of departments.

Mr, Rowerua submitted the following question :

Too the counsel regard these memoranda as legal evi-
• dance of this practice of the government, and are
Ahey offered assuch I

Mr. Ctrwris replied that the documents wore not full
-Copies of nay record, and were not, therefore, strictly
and especially legal evidence for anyeinem; they
were extracts of evidence from the records. 'Byway of
illustrationke read sefellows: Isaac Benderson was,
by direction of the President, removed from the office

-of the Navy Agent at New York, and instructed to
transferto Paymaster John D. Gibson, of the United

• States Nnvy, all the public funds and other property
in his charge. • This was not offered to prove 'the
merits and causes of the removal, butsimply to show
the practice of the laws, instead of putting in the
whole of thedocuments in the case. They had taken
the Only fact of any importance to the inquiry.

. should the Senate decide to adhere to the technical
:rule of evidence, the counsel for thePresident must
go to the records and have them copied infull.Mr. SOUTH/ILL eaidif the counsel' did notprove the
document, it did net prove, any record. The first
thing to prove a practice was to prove one or more
!causes under It. The vital objection to this evidence

• wasthat it related to a class ofofficers—navy agents—-
whowere then and are now appointed under aspecialprovision of the law creating the offices, and which
takes them entirely out of the line of precedents for
Zhe purposes of this trial. Navy officerswere
created under a statute of the year .1850, in
which a tenure of office was establiahed for

• the office so created of four years, removable
at pleasure. It was unnecessary to go into the
'circumstances that led to that provision be.
iifg madebut the practice under it could not in any
degree enlighten this tribunalupon thetesue ou which
it is called upon to pace. The counsel could see that
it was no eVidence in regard to. the practice relative
toremovals not made under that statute.

Mr. -Curtis said the counsel might have been ender
-,a misapprehension respecting the views of the man-

tigers in conducting thud .,prosomtion. bat they had
eupponed that the monageril ant to attempt to
maintain that, even if Mr. Stanton, at the tine when
he was removed, held at thepleasure of the President
--even if he was not within the tenant-W-
-on:ice act, Inasmuch as theSenate was in session It
was not competent for the Senate to rerpove hurt and
that although Mr. Stanton might have bftu removed;
but the Preeident not being within the tenure. of-
office act; his place could not be even temporarily
supplied by an order to General Thomas. the dentine
being in session. It was offered with a view ti show
that whether the Senate was in evasion or not the
President could make anad interim appointment,. if
the managers would agree tint if Mr. Stonton's.'casewas not within the tenure-of-office act, the President
might remove him, during the session of the dinate,
and might lawfully make an ad interim appointment.
They (the counsel) did not desire to put in this evi-
dence.

Senator Sugnmaw—l would like to ask the counsel
whether the papers now offered in evidence containthe date of the appointment and the character of the
offices?

Mr. Brrize.---To what we say that they only con-
toin the de's of the removals, bat do not give us the
date ofthe nomination.

Mr. CURTIS again read the case of the removal of
Isaac Henderson, by way of illustration, stating thatit contained the date ofthe removals.

The CHIRP JUSTICA put the question to the Senate,
stating that, in hie opinion, the evidence was compe-
tent In substance; whether it was so in form was for
the Senate to decide.

The evidence was admitted by the followingvote:
Peas—Mesers. Anthony, Bayard, Buckilow, Cole,

Corbett, Conkling,Davis, Dixon,Doolittle, Bdmunde,
Feasenden, Ferry, Fowler, Frelinghuyeen, Grimes,
Henderson, Hendricks, Howe, Johnson, fdcCreery,'Morrill. of Maine, Morrill of Vermont, Morton,Patterson of Now Hampshire, Patterson of Ten-
nessee, Ross, Sanishnry,Stie Stewart. Sumner;
Trumbull, Van Winkle, Vickers, iley, Wilson and
Yates-,88.

Istou.nsid,`ofItalie, maltasehookaof the Secre-tary ehowed platnly every item of expinditurfs tiPdofproud eurprzee that atty Soblitor abottld require -tob 4 soforrued +Ant had caueed a dedcloncy(ain6ettWan
the action of them ad. They had continued in °Meeeild under pay about seventeen messengers and clerks
during the recees. They bad employed additional

Ceivm, and bad authorized many other extra expen-
ditnr.n,

Mr. Creamer said moneybad actually been borrowed
h order,to pay bills contracted for amnia of Senate.

fdontura, of Maine, expressed great regret and
surprise that such things should have been done by
either the Secretary or Sergetuatmt-Arms, They hadan right to do any Ruch thing,- _

Mr. MIon said the deficiencies for messengers,
polio,men, &c., were otherwiso provided for, and had
1101,11-mr. to do with the Item of $50,000.
air. gluey= desired to say that the Financial Clerk

had made a statement in writing, acknowledging that
h bad deed $40,000 of the money entrus,ed to him,
which atetement Colonel Forney could show to any
Senator who wished to see it. He could also show
the Controller's certificate that the amount had been
Madegood.

CitEEPrni insisted that the whole matter should
be investigated. Be still had confidence in the state-
ments of Mr Wegner, who had always borne a soot-
iest, repotat'on.

Mr. limionm-oa inquired who had authorized the
employment of additional policemen, and how there
came to be a deficiency of $17,000 in the amount re-
quired to pay them. The number of the Capitol Police
was fired by law, and their pay was also fixed. He
did not take much to policemen anywhere, but he
thought still Ices of the Capitol Police, since r
tiQn yesterday in refusing to let a soldle with the
flag of his country eats• a building whic be (Mr.
Hendricks) had thought was free to every American
citizen. •
• Mr. Ranier; asked If the Senator knew that what
he ea!d I% sib M.O.

Mr. THATEIt suggested that the Senator from Wis.
,Cflneixt (Mr. Doolittle)could give a correct accountof
the affair, as ke was Chairman of Committeeon Cere-
snoniCN.Nays—Cameron, Cattell, Chandler,Conness, Cragin,

Drake, Harlan, Howard, Morgan, Nye, Pomeroy,Romsey, Thayer, Tipton, WHllams--15.
Hy consent, the documents were cansidered as

read.

Mr.Dopfmr..a said he was not Chairman oftheCommittee on Ceremonies,and he knew only what he
had hoard about the matter from Sergeant Bates this
morning. He told him that although tie had an order
from General &Itchier to go to the dome and display
hisflag. he wasstopped at the entrance to the rotunda
by the Canard Police, who refused him admission un-
less the order was endorsed by the Sergeant•at-
Arms of the Senate. The endorsement was pro-
cured for hint by some gentleman, but the police
then said the order must also be countersigned by the
Sergeant-at-Arms of the. House, and this last
named officer they were unable to find. In the mean-
time it was raining heavily, and the crowd becoming
Impatient, and there seeming to be no prospect of
admission, the Sergeant left and put hie flag OR the
Washington Monument. The police told him he
might enter, but he could not bring the flag in with
him.

Mir.Tna--There is another document from the
Navy Department, which I suppose is not distin-
guished from those which have been just admitted.
It purports to be a list of civil officers appointed for
four yearsunder the statute of the 16th of May, 180,
and removable from office at pleasure, with their re-
movals as indicated by the term ofoffice not hsviog ex-
pired. Then cornea a !fat giving the name of the
officer, the date of his general appointment, ate date
of his removal, by whom removed, in a tabular form.

Mr. BUTLER called attention to the fact that it Old
notcontain the statement whether the Senate was in
session.

Nr. CtrRTIS--We shall get that in another form.
No objection being made, the paper was admitted in
evidence.

Mr. CVItTIB (producing other documents)--Hereare
document+ from the Department of"State, showing
the removal of heads of departments not only during
the session of the Senate, but during the recess, and
covering all caws. The pup ,se being to show a
practice ofthe government co-extensive with the ne-
cessity that arises out of the different cases of death,
reelmtuition, sickness, absence, and removal. It dir-
fere from the schedule which has been put by the
managers to cover the heeds ofdepartments only, be-
cause that applies only to removals during the session
of the Senate. It includes them, but It includes a
great deal more matter.

Mr. Bt^rtanread several of the records, being tem-
porary appointments during the absence of incum-
bents. All, he said, were-of that character, with two
exceptions, one was that frequently such appoint-
ments were made to cover possible contingencies, as
when Asbury Dickens was appointed to act as Secre-
tory of the Treasury, when that officer shall be ab-
sent There were three cases: one in President Mon-
roe's time. one in' President Adams' time, and one in
Preeddent Jackson's time; all reciting that the appoint-
ment was under the act of 1792. Al] the others were
temporary. Would the Senate namit a series of acts
done exactly in conformity with the lase of 1792 and
1725 as evidence in a case in violation of the acts of
March 2, 1567, and February 20, 186S! Would that
ttrow auy light upon what was admitted in the answer
to be b breach of the law, if it comeswithin it.

Mr. CURTI9 did not wish to reply, taking it for
granted, that the Senate would tot settle any question
as to the merits of the case when they were putting
in the evidence.

Mr. BrCKALEW'S amendment was rejected, and the
bill was then pas..e.d. It appropriates $10,500 for theexpenses oftrial, and $117,000 for carious deficiencies
in the contingent expenses of the Senate, published
heretofore.

hir esmrnos moved that the Committeeon Contin-
gent Expengee be directed to inquire into and report
upon the condition of the account of the Secretary of
the senate.

?dr. B LEW said that while the accounts oftheir
Secretary were being inquired into, he would suggestto his colleague, to include in his motion of inquiring
into the conduct of the Secretary as clerk of the iiourt
of Impeachment, in daily commenting, in the journals
under his control, on the case.

Mr. CAMERON said he would stick. to his original
motion now, lint after awhile he would go with hie
colleague epon the other point. The motion was then
adopted and the Senate adjourned.

House ofRepresentatives.
Tne BOUPC met st noon
Mr. CiNt 11.1.., of Pennsylvania, introduced a bill

Frlpplementary to the several acts In relation to pen-
,ioT,E, proposing to extend their provisions to acting
sxsistant sur,;eons, &c., disabled by wounds or dis-
ease while performing the duties of 2Al3l2tallt oracting
assistant-surgeons. Referred to Committee on In-
\al Id l'enF lone,

FEIIII/5, of New York, presented a petition
from John H. Ryerson and a hundred other citizens
of New York City, in favor of a nntional railroad be-
tween WnEkington and New York, Referred 'to the
Committeeon Roads and Canals.

The evidence was admitted, no objection being
made, and was considered and read.

Mr. Cuenca then offered documents from the Post
masterGeneral'e Office. ,eficrwingtheremove 'sof.pilaf.-
masters during the session of the Senate, and the ad
interim appointments to 1111 ench places.

No objection being made, they were read.
Mr.CVRTI3-1 now otter in evidence from the Jour-

nal of the &sante, volume 4,2 d session, 3Sth Con-
gress, page 1, the message of President Buchanan to
the senate in referenceto the office of Secretary for
the Department ofWar, and to the manner in which
he bad filled that office inplace of Mr. Floyd; accom-
panying that message is a list of the names of persons
as shown by the records ofthe State Department,
who diecharged the duties of Cabinet officers,
whether by appointments made during the recess of
the Senate, or as ad interim appointments, and his
list is furnished as an appendix to the message and
I with the message to be read.

Mr. Bt.-man—The difficulty I find in the message is
this: It is the message of Mr. Buchanan and can't
be put in evidence in this case any more • than the
declarations ofany one else. We ehould like to have
Mr. Buchanan brought here on oath and er,-,s-exam-
Med as to this. There are a good many questions
that 'should like to ask him-for instance, as to his
state of mind at that time, and whether he had any
cleLr perception of his duties at the time. [Laughter. ]
But a still further objection to tt is that most of
the message consists of etatements of Mr. Jeremiah
S. Black, who concluded that he would not have any-
thing to do with this case any how. [Laughter.)
I donut think that the statements ofthat gentleman,
howeverrespectable, are to be taken here as evidence.
They might be referred to, perhaps, es public doca-
mente, but I.do not believe they can be put in as evi-
dence. /tow do we know how correctly Mr. Black
and hie clerks made np this list. Are yea going to
put in his etabements of what was done, and put it
upon us, or upon yourselves, to examine and see
whettiktbey are hot all illusory and calculated to
mislead. Ido not care to argue the queetion anyfar-
ther.

The IlOuse resolved itself into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. W2i.LIBiIi,NE. of Illinois, Chairman, and
Procreeeil to the Sena,c,Chambtir to, attend: the im-
peachment trial, the..!l,eslter having given notice-that
ue wonld reserve the rigtr oh the)ccasion., of short
he,SiOnft of the Senate; se,' its AysEtprday, to call the
States and Territories for WES for reference to their
appropriate committees.

'file Reuse reassem Died at font o'clock and the
Speaker proceeded to call the States for bills and joint
resolutions for reference.. Under the call, bills and
joint resolutions were introduced, read twice and re-
ferred as follows:

By Mr. Sawyen, of Wisconstn. definingthe rights
ofreparation to owners oflands acquired by purchase
trom the United States on the Menomonee reservation
in Michigan and Wisconsin. To the Committee on
Public Lands.

By 3lr. rilllF.Y. of California, a joint reeolntlon on
the euljcct of nitchcock's revolving iron fort. To the

ominittee on Ordnance.
By Mr. JIATNAnD, of Tennessee, conferring the

franking privilege on Miss Dorotha L. Dix. To post-
o nice Committee.

Also, to aid the Memphis, El Paeo and Pacific Rail-
road of Teiss iii the construction of a railroad and
!eleirraph line from the 3lissiesippi to the Pacific
Ocean. To Uomrnittee on the Pacific Railroad.

Sir. STnyr.nrs,of Pennsylvania—l desire the consent
of the }louse to offer a resolution, to lie over until to-
morrw.v. '

The Ser trzmt--The gentleman may give notice of
it. but be cannot offer it now.

31r. STEVEN,--I want to give notice that tomorrow,
when the House returns, I will ask to take a recess
until seven o'clock, for the purpose of allowing each
members as choose to make speeches without any
reference to action, an opportunity to do so, that they
may have them ITIblishuri and dfilt to the country. I
wile state the reason why I will offer the resolution, so
that the Roust may reflect upon IL

It is very plain that the Senate 41 not allow the
House manaeers any chance to speakNead to lay be-
t ore the public the mesons why they go fdr impeach-
ment, further than the managers who were appointed
for the purpose, and it is believed that there will be
some advantage in laying before the country the rea-
sons which they have to furnish. I thought it right
to offer this resolution merely that it may be consid-
ered, not for the action of the House now, but for re.
dection until to-morrow, so that members may see
whether it be expedient to make such an order. I
know that there are four or live able speeches written.
not by mani,gers merely, but by others, onthe subject
of impeachment, but whether ornot it will be prudent
to Sieve them made in the House, will bee question for
ronsider.tion. 1 give the detail now so that I may not
be precluded to-morrow.

The SPEAKER stated that no action could be taken
this afternoon, except oncalling States for bills and
resolutions, and that the gentleman from Illinois (Mr.
Washburne) and the gentleman from Massachusetts
(Mr. Banks) had given notice that to-morrow, en the
return of the Hulse to its hail, they would endeavor to
dispose ofthe pendingresolution in reference to the
printing ofManager Butler's speech, and would then
take rip for action the bill in reference to the rights of
naturalized citizens abroad. The Speaker therefore
suggested to the gentleman from Pennsylvania that
Probably Friday wouldbe thebetter dayfor having the
evening session.

Mr. Wasnnumsre, of Illinois, said he should like to
knew from the gentleman from Pennsylvania if the
purpose was to allow managers to make speeches in
the House instead of in the Senate?

•

Mr. Ccitne—l offer it to ehow the practice of the
Roverraneut.

irtlr. BUTLER--I object, once for all, to the practice
of the government being shown by the acts of James
Buchanan, alias Jeremiah Black.

The CHIEF Jcraves put the question to the Senate,
and the testimony was admitted without a division.

TheClerk then read Mr. Buchanan's message in
reference to fillingthe (Alice of Secretary of War,
caused by the resignation of Mr. Floyd.

Mr. Curcris.-'1 now desire to move for an order
on the proper oflicerof the Senate to furnish, so that
we may put Into the case a statement ofthe dates of
the beginning and end of each session of the Senate,
including its executive as well as its legislative ses-
sions, from the origin of the government down to the
present time, That will enable us by comparing the
dates with those facts which we have put into the
case; to see what was done within and also done with-
out the sessions of the Senate.

The ettizr Jusrms wits understood to say that
that order would be required to be made in legislative
session.

Isr. CURTIS then said wehave concluded onr docu-
mentary evidence as at present advised. We msy
possibly desire, perhaps, to offer some additional evi-
dence of that character, but as we now understand it,
we shall have no more to offer.

The Court then, on motion oT Senator JotrusoN, ad-
journed till won tomorrow.

ZLth CONGRESS..-BECOND SESSION Mr. ELDRIDGE. of Wisconsin, said he was about to
make the same inquiry, He should like to know
whether the argument is to precede the action of the
Senate. If that was the pr.rpose, ho gave notice that
theresolution should notbe passed unless there was a
quorum present.

Mr. liruvuss—lt looks very much nowas If they
were running to a close. I have already said that I
mention this as a precautionary measure, so that I
may notbe precluded from offering the resolution to-
morrow or next day, if I choose to do so. ram not
certain that I shall offer it.

Mr. VAN Aukax,ot Pennsylvania, inquired whether
this was fOr the purpose of forestalling action on the
part of the Senate, and as to how many speeches
would probably be made upon it.

Mr. MAYNARD, of Tennessee, said he supposed
that was for the action of the House hereafter.

CLOSE OP YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS
benate.

Aftea the court adjourned, on motion of Mr.
Alonnim., the senate took up the bill making
appropriations for miscellaneous aid the im-
peachment expensda of the Senate. The item of
$50,000 for miscebaneons expenses gave rise to con-
siderable discussion.

Mr. HENDRICKS opposed it as being much too
large.
. Mr. Omanienumerated a greatnumber of expenses
Which must be met by this appropriation, and called
attention to the fact that last year a similar appro-
priation of $305 was made to cover deficiencies, and
said many unusual expenditures had since been
necessarily incurred, which would create a larger de-
ficiency this year.

Mr. DIXON, of Connecticut, from his former ex-
perience as Chairman of the committee, thought he
knew as much about the matter as the Senator from
New Hampshire, and considered the estimate ex-
travagant.

Mr. BIICKALEW moved to reduce the item to $40,-
000.

Mr. WASIIBURNE, of Illinole, called for the regular
order of bnainese.

Mr. ELDRIDGE, of Wisconsin, addressed the
Speaker.

The 13FRARBR stated that debate was not in order.
Mr. ELDRIDGE-I do not wish to make any debate.

I simply wish toask the Committeeon Printing to re-
port the resolution with reference to the printing of
Judge Curtis' address, as well as that of Mr. Butler.

Mr. Casonreminded the Senate that the expenses
of fitting up the marble-room and other portions of
the Senate wing were paid out of this fond, which
had also to defray expenditures like thatfor lemonade,
which they had all drank last summer.

Mr. /NIMMONScontended that the Secretaryof the
Senate ought to furnish a detailed estimate, so asto
show forwhat purposes the money was needed, and
he was opposed toplacing so large an amount in his
bands without it,.

Mr. Comm; referred tothe current rumors inre-
lation to a deficiency of $40,000 between tbe accounts
of tho Secretary and his financial , clerk, and to some
difficulty between the secretary and the Sergeant-at-
arras, and thought the. whole mattershould be exam-
ined, and the Secretary's method of keeping his ac-
counts explained.

Mr. CRAGEN made a statement that Colonel Forney
bad last fall found a deficit of $40,000, which his clerk
admitted to have used, and he knew that the Secretary
hadraised the money and made the deficit:good. He
also maintained that the Secretary had no means of
defrauding the Senate, northe power to contractbills
for its account.

Mr. Caarsuox said that the gentleman re-
ferred to as a defaulter, was a native of
his State and a relative of the Secretary, and 'he
would Say in justice to Mr. Wagner that he (Mr.
Wagner) denied all the charges of misappropriating.
money alleged against him by the SecretaryAad just
repeated by the Senator from New IlampAire
Cumin.)

Mr. Cameron. was opposed to placing any More
money'ln the hands of the Secretaryuntil this matter•
was clearedup,

31r. WasnnunNE-• I did not call the regular order
of business for the purpose of cutting off that mat-
ter at al
lir. ELDRIDGIE wish the Committee on Printing

to report onthat resolution so that wo may act on the
two together, because otherwise 1 shall feel it my
duty to require at least a quorum ot.the Reuse to act.
If both resolutions are acted on at the same time
there will be no opposition on this side of the House.

The matter there rested, and the House, at a guar.
ter past fear, adjourned.

THE !COURTS.,
The TackmitrtaißiAer OH Case.

LCONCLUSIOI4 OF 'iIf,STFRDAY'S:FROOEEDISO S. 1
Hobert Finney, sworn—l know that therelation be-

tween Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Tack werekof the closest
nature; -1 went Into these contracts with Mr. O'Con-
nor. relying upon what Mr. Theodore Tack; had said;
thefirst interview I hagwith r.. Tack,' after hie re-
turn from Philadelphia; wee In the presence of Mr.
O'Connor on the,ikhof.July( and,. heisaid that, therewas no immediate dangerlikely to reault to',ourcon-
ti actalncense of the.advenPitiladelphla.
'heSaid trt'stilie ce gum these h ad an attereptea
corneniebich' s''bitrated; and 'what;, Collector
Cummings had seized a quantity of petroleum, which
had caused' Ylliettfilvikeielly settled; ho
alrn mentioned the tame'of ther,,tage,eie Crop in
Prance as a cause of the scare. He said he would
watch for as, as our interests were identical with his;
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Owe lost he would lose largely also; -I subsequently
C41328 to this city; I saw Augustas,Tsick; on. the even-
ing of Jely 18, at the Coatinestal HIM,' he made a
direct.proveSition to Mr. O'Connor to have 92,000
placed in his hands, toaid in getting Into their hands
from 150,000 to 200,000 barrels ofoil at Antwerp, rais-
ing the market there and causing a reaction here; in
cory•ection With this eche ire he mentioned Emile

Sbepler, Burke Brothers, and his firm; the con-
sideration ier iina was to be his beat endeavor to
got in Mr. O'Connor's contracts for 814,000 or 15,000;
be spoke • decidedly in regard to •his experience in
rings, saying that his firm did not entirely confine
themeelves tobrokerage, but frequently operated in
bullingandbearing. Heintimated that Mr, O'Connor
bad more knowledge of these transactions, for he was
informed that he hAd been concerned in a great many
largerings. Mr. O'Connor gave hint pretty fully to
understand that he had been misiathrmed. "Bulling,"
I believe, means raising the market, and "bearing'means depressing it.

Cross-examined.--Mr. Theodore Tack did seem to
think the failure of the rape seed in Europe would
cause arise, and he changed his mind; I was ac-quainted with oil operations prior to these transac-
tions; Imast always relied upon my own ,ludgmeut In
these matters, and I lived at Pittsburgh, the head-
quarters of oil affairs; I havoluot been particularly
active in furthering.J.hia -pr6s-erttbn; as regards dol-
lars and cents LAM-largely Interested in the result of
it; lam a partner in a great majority of these con-tracts--Alf. O'Connor's partner; generally I have
been affvised by Mr. O'Connor of steps taken by him
in t t prosecution before my (Timmwas asked, but
I :ve• talked to him about the matter before any
steps were taken; I feel myself bound in honor to
beitr part of the expenses of the case. but as yet I
have notcontributed onedollar, l had no oil, was nota broker; I merely went in to make money and had noparticular reason for not putting my name to these
contracts,

Charles Lockhart, sworn—The name of my firms are
Lockhart &Frew.. and Lockhart, Prow & Company, of
Pittsburgh, and Wharton, Frew & Company, of Phil-
adelphia. Lockhart, Frew & Company are largelyengaged in the coal oil refining business; I know
Emilie Bhalk; sometimein the summer of 1407, I was
asked to join in buying oil in Antwerp and declined;
I saw Mr. bhalk and Theodore Tack together. The
oil was to .• be purchased and resold ; two dollars
a barrel would not buy oils, it would make a margin
for a contract; I knew of no other arrangement forthe payment of the balance.

C'roes-examined—The margin is for the security of
the seller against the failure of the buyer to fulfill their
contract; the reason for buying in Antwerp was that
itwas then the cheapest market In the world; they
thonght.that market would speedily go up and I (lid
not, and it was upon that difference of opinion that
I declined to buy; there was a pretty fair stock of
crude oil in Pittsburgh at that time, but the river, by
which the oil is brought there,was very low, and many
refineries were out of oil; in July, the demand was very
high, and I believe a mat deal was shipped; if the
demand was great and the supply smell at one time,
the effect would be to send the price up.

Re-examined—ln November the prices were lower
than in August, though there was not so much oil as
in August. There are many things about this busi-
ness that I can't understand.

Cross-examined—While the river was low much oil
was taken to Cleveland, for refining, by railroad from
the oil region, and that city supplies New York.

[The District Attorney read a dispatch from Mr.
Orterson to Bunker Brothers; New York, datedAugust
9, saying that be bad seen Lockhart, and was ahem to
get him toenter into this enterprt'e, and if he could be
got in he would get/ about 100 000 barrels from Pitts-
burgh. One to a similar effectfrom Theodore Tack
was read )

General Cummings, sworn—l am, and was in Juee,
July, and August, 7 r0;, Collectorof the Internal Rev-
enue ofthe Fourth District; I seized some lots of oil
last summer, but a large amount was actually seized;
at no time were a thousand barrels ; I never ordered
cars to be switched off so asto stop tmnaportatton to
this city.

Cross Offeminecl—l think if way in Jane' that I
made the seizure. I communicated the fact to Mr.
Augustus Tack, among other oil merchants. Mr.
Tack and other gentlemen called upon me In regard
to the matter, and they went to Washington. Mr.
Tack said ho was going there in order to obtain the
a echfion of the Department upon thegaeetion,whether
or not the seizure was proper. Under my view of
the matter, all oil not branded in a particular manner
was subject to seizure, and that would have included
large quer Mies, but I seized only a small quantity in
order to teat the matter.

William T. Forbes, sworn—l- am Dopaty f'ollector
(If the First District. In June and July, 1567, there
were 167 barrels of oil seized. We knew of only
three barrels ofthe seized oil that were consigned to
the Tack Bros. 1 know nothing ofthe effect thli may
have caused in the market.

Anguetus Merino, sworn--I paid money on account
of Mr. O'Connor on certitirk eil contracts: some 616,-
al) or upwards I paid. To David Burke I. gave my
check, September le. for $1.1(14. t3; October 1, to
the same, for $,5,923.72; on September 9.1, to Messrs.
Anderson & Whiteman for ;_,000; onNovember 6,
to J. C. Kirkpatrick & Co., for $4,100; under the
same date, to Brewer, Burke & Co., for $';.3,000. This
was Mr. O'Connor's money.

Cross-examined--Iarranged the accounts ofBrewer,
Burke & Co., also J. C. Kirkpatrick Jr Co., and the
others were in my office. I did this under Mr.
0Connor's instructions, and under the advice ofhis
counsel. That was about the' time of the beginning
of this prosecution. The arrangements were made
at the time the checks were given.

Mr. Whiteman recalled—Mr. Merino gave mo his
check for $2,608, and I got the money for 1., and I
gave him my note for four months; I paid the note
with money given me by Mr. O'Connor.

David L. Miller. '[Dispatches were placed in the
hands of the witness.] I know Emilie Sheik, and
have seenhim write several times; I have no doubt
these are in his handwriting, though the one without
date is not. [The District Attorney read the dis-
patches from Shalk to the Tack Brothers. saying he
would like to sell out his Anus;p purchases, and an—-
other from the same to A. M. oonsins. New York, say.
ing he thought they could control the market for the
months of June and July, end he believed he could
raise it to forty cents; another to Simpler 86 Co.
from the same, telling them to sellt out his Antwerp,
contract. One was read from Grierson to Banker
Brothers, New York, saying that Shatk should hot
appear as purchaser in the market, because he would
ruin everything; and many others, perhaps
To the parties, were "one over. On

lILJIJLI
ter LIBRARY cOSIVANY.—THR AN1111414. ELEC.Bon ofDirectors and n' Trearnrer of Inettibrar.7Company of j'hiladelphia will be hold at the Library,'ollMONDA Y, the 4th day of May next, at 3 o'clock ih theaftornoon, when the ',treasurer will attend to twelve• thoanuu,,l payments.

Ike there aro reveralahares on which fines are duo,. theowners of thorn or their representatives aro hereby noti-fied that they a ill be forfeited, agreeably to the charterand lava of the Company, unlo,a the arrears are paid oifon the 4th day of May, or within ten days thereafter:
WILLIAM E. WHITMAN,

tau%N. 13,—N0 hooka will be given out or recei Openved an thatafternoon. . apl4,tu,tb,a to nay4s_
.

say. NOTICE.—A SPECIAL MEETINO OF THEStockholdera of THE SWATARA COMPANY willbe held at No. 96 Ninth Seventeenth etreet, in the city ofPhiladelphia. on MONDAY. April 37th.'1868, at 4,4o'clock',P. M.. for the purpose of considering the provisions of au
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,approved the third day of Aprth 1868, entitled "An act ex.t. ndlng-the Charter of The tiwataraCo mammy, and autho.1'i2:41 the said Ct mpany to hold additional !suds, to beau)bonds and mot tgage r,e Real I:estate," and of determining

bether the same shall be accept. d or refused.
131, order of the Board of Directors.(IEO. FAUX, Secretary.
Aram 14th, lila aplstaptd*

.'NOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF STOCK.holders of the 'foga Improvement Compan" for the
election of officers to serve the seeing year, will ho held
at No. 16 PhiladelphiaExchange, on' UESDAY, May sth,
at 15 M.

upls to inys; GEO. It COLRET, Secretary.

VULCAN MIMING COMPANY (OP
GAN).—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Vulcan MiningCompany will be hold at the Office
of the Con/Panr. No. 324 VValnut street. Philadelphia. on

IttiDA the 14th day of May. 1868, at 12 o'clock M.,
for the election of Directors, and transaction of otherB. A. HOOPES, Secretary.

PIIILADELP.IIIA, April 13th, 1868. ~ api3tmyl4s
OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.
Pnriunmeirra, Aprilllth, 1868.

The Directors have this day .declared a dividend of
Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents per share for the last Mx
months, which will be paid to tho Stockholders or their
legal representatives, on and after the 53d instant, clear
of ill taxes. A. C. L. CRAWFORD,

apl3 letd Secretary.

LIIAIBEIV.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF

BUILDING LUMBER
AW

HARDWOODS.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
S(venteentit and Spring Garden Streets.

mh2B eto th 11

MAULE, BROTHER & Co.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868.
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

MAULE, BUOYHER d: CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. OM R881INS: 1868.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
AR/I FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STU' AWARDS.RAIL PLANKs.,

1.868. 2B14118111BIZIRI:F,NE: 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

quQ UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1868.uu. LNDERTMCERS' LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE

1868. SEASONED POPL.6.R.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1868.

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS

HICKORY.
CIGAR BOX MAKFY'S.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1.868.1868.

SPANISHVEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

1868. TETNILLSNG. 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CSHINGLES.F 8 CEEDARDAR SHINGS. 1868.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.
QaQ SEASONED CLEARPINE.

JIAJUU., SEASONED CLEARPINE. 1868.CUOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISII CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED 'CEDAR.
BILAVALIE, JECHOOKEn. do UO.

2600 SOUTH. STREET%

PHELAN & BUCKNELLg
Twenty.third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OFWALNUT. ASA ANDPOPLAKALL THIQR_NE_SREA GLENVENEERSRY.PINELOT WALNUT
CEDAR. CYPREtBAND wiiirE PINE SHINGLE&

WIRDLUM:p _
_BIICIUGMLOANA DA__AND P SYLVAN/A.ALL SIZESAND IPS.

FLOOMNG AND_IIRAVY C OLINA TIMBER.
MUMAND HEMLOCK AVM_BUULDING LUMBER OPALL "LINTS.

GIRMILLE COLLEGEP 1 •BOLDIJANTQWN. N-TUE
ilserrunor f 3 eosin ww. tonuttehee Amp, -Viereste,:
loguea addreee . 4

tobl9,lmt Rev, JOHNU. 131t.LIERLEY.A. M.

gier. GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.—
'ItoILALPIA.April,Animal Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and au election for President and six managers to
terse for the eneulog year and until others shall be
elected, will be held nt the office of the Philadelphia and
!tending Railroad Company, No. 2.27 South Fourth street,
on I‘IIJ.NDAY, the 9th day of May next, at 11,}9 . o'clock
A. ILI.

aplltmy9 WM. EL WEBB, Secretary.

tor. NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN-
SHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, April 11,1869.
Theannual meeting of the Stockholders of thls com-

pany, and an election for officers toservo for the ensuing
year, and until others shall be elected, will be held at the
office of the Philsdelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany, No. 237 South Fourthstreet. on MONDAY, the 9th
day of !day EMIL at II o'clock A. M.

apll t my 4 Wlff. IL WEBB, Secretary.

SUIIFYLKII'L AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-
.ROAD COMPANY. Office *.r..i7 South Fourth

street,
PIIII.A.IIF.T.PIIIA, April 11, 18.The annual meeting of the Stockholde:e of tide 0)11

piny, and an election for Preeident and etx Manager!,
G ill take place at the Office of the Company on AWNDA F. the 4th day of May next, at 1 o'clock at.

WM. 11. 'WEBB, necretary.

ksta. t-i,OI‘IEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
/ EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION.COMPANY,
For the purpope fixing the time of holding the: annual
elVetiou for Directore, zu, authorized by law, will be held
at the °nice of the Company, No. 11:13 Cheatnut Street, onFRIDAY, the 17th mutt:, at 10.30 o'clock, A. M.

W.ll. BARNES,
Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, April 7th, 18f63. ap7

nititr--- ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL, C RNER OF
FRANICTORD ROAD and PALMER STREET

toppmito New York Remington Depot), in charge of the
Sir, ter e of St.-Francis.

Accident cases received if brought immediately after
,ecertion of injury,.

Lying in cruses received at a moderate rate of hoard.
Free medical and surgical advice given ou Wednesday

and Saturday Afternoone,between 4 and 6 o'clk. felltf •

air NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF ',LIE
Stockbeldere of the PhiladelphiaChamberof Com-

merce v. ill be held at the hall of the Commercial E.x•
change, Second and Cold streets, on SATURDAY. 25th

between the hours of 11 A. M. and 1 M., for the
(-fortiori of Pre2irt, , l.t. Treasurer and eight Managers, to
nerve for the crwiting year.

upll,tn,thsft SAMUEL L WARD,Secretary.

ow?. OFFE E ELMIRA AND VVILLIANISPO ST RAIL-
ROAP COMPANY. ?O5 WALNUT STREET,

• r
• P1111.11,F.1.V111A April IP6I

The annual election for President and Managua of this
Company will he held on MONDAY, the Fond' day of
3l uy, hub, at 12 o'clock, M.

LEWIS P. GEIGER
aptltu,th,s,to ni4s Secretary.

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF96P.T1'E UNION R. R. AND TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

For the purpoee of fixing the time for holding the an-
nual election for Directory, as authorized by hw, will ho
held at the office of the Company. No. 1123 Chestnut
street, on FRIDAY, the 17th inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.

W. 11. BARNES. Secretary.
PTITLADPI.PIIIA, April 7, Ha. ap7,lot.

.111ACEUNERT. IRON. dce.

CL
FARMERS' BOILER
;an he made to holl with one third

fuel than any other. It in par-
'calmly adapted for MAN UFAC-
•URERS. FARMERS and MT,
!RAN ICS. Sold with or.without
were or wheels, and from 20 to
I Cgallonein size.
Wholesale and Retail.

J. S. CLARK,
loos naritet Street, Phila.delplaitt•

AUCTION MALER.
rrhIOMAZ BIRCH Az SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
11 CUMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance 1107 hansom street

notsr.noLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORLp-
'PION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellingsattented to on the mod
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, CARPETS, PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS.
CURTAINS, CONHINRIDAY A,SILVER PLATED WARE, &c.

Ft.
At 9 o'clock. at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
Alarge assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber, Dining•

room. and Library Cabinet Furniture. Also, Brussels,
Velvet and limrain Carpets. MatreAses, Beds. Bedding,
Mantel and Pier Mirrors. Piano Fortes, China, Glass-
ware, Silver Plated Ware. a:r.

WHITE CROCKERY WARE.
Also, three crates of Whit., Ware, consisting' of Plates,

Dishes, &e.
Me at \o. 13)3 South Broad street.

lIANDS9ME HOUSEHOLD FURNILURE, FINE
hPETS. die.

ON TURsDAN, MORNING.
April 21, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1303South Broad street,

will be eold. the. Furniture of a family declining betide-
keeping, comprising—Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture,
coveted rh green plush; Velvet, Brum tele and Ingrain
Crrpets. elegatA Carved Oak Sideboard,,withmarble top;
Exte ration Dining 'Table, secretary and ookcaae, elegant
Walnut and Cottage Chamber Suite, Bede. Matresses and
Bedding, Marble Top Tablee, Wardrobes, Diningteem
and Kitchen I. mmiture.

cat alogoes will be ready at the auction afore ou Friday.
DUNTING, DURBOROW e 1 00., AUCTIONFP
LP Nov. T 3 and 2P-4 MARKETstreet. corner Bank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS as CO.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING%

1541 ROLLS CANTON MATTINGS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April 17, at 11 codock,son FOUR MONTHS` CREDIT.
about as, pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List. Hem. Cottage
,nd Rap Carpetinge, 00 rolls rod check and white Mat.
tens. drc.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm
ON MONDAY MORNING,

April 20, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
900 lote of French. India, Gormanand British DU Goods,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES.
HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, 43:0.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April M., at 10 o'clock; on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

Woo packages Boote, Shoes, Brogans, &0., of &stolen
city and Easton) manufacture.

TEE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, B. E.
comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALAFine Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Face
English. American and Swiss Patent Leven, Watches,
Fine GoldHunting Case and, O_pen Face LePineWatchesi
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ; Fine Silver Hunt
tug Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss
PatontLover and topical Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and ,other Watches: Ladles' Fancy Watchesu
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Earßings Studs,
dtc. ; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions'', -firacelets, !Scarf
Pius; Breastpins; Finger Itings;Pencil Cues and JowellY
generally.FOßSALE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler ,• coat *W.

Also, several lots in South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

BY BABBITT th CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSF:

No. '2.V MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments withont extra char

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 17 commencing at 10 o'clock, 800 lots, comprising-

-100 places Clotheand Css,imoros.
300 pieces Dross Prints, die.
100.1ots 1anon Goods.
BO iota hosiery, Glover, 'dm
100 lots Ready-made Clothing.
Also, 350 hits asserted Dry, Good?, volt Hate, Stooks of

Goods, with&largo variety of Miscellaneous Goods, &e. •
also if Woes Waterproof Cloths, •

. Also. 48 places Rubber Cloths. • . , , • ,

TAT 11. THOMPSON di 00.LAUPTIONXT3103. ''• ' ••

►V. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ,H0QM5.1.219
CHESTNUTstreet and 1.219 and LIU .oLolM.gat•feet.,
cAsrp„--We tako pleasure in informing' the Public that

ourFURNITUREISALES are confutedstrictly toentirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS -FfillNl Ellty,i4t, lia'. ferfeot
order and guaranteed hi ov to L ~ •, •

gegularWes ofLEurestare tip.I3DAIPA3llOut•door salopaysit d ir ',3 ..'r•,-
.',

•

• 1 ••„: .

,' •• SPZ ‘ , OF 0 • ,
ON., DAY MO INC. ' 1Atiril fit, BMilikltale „of Brans d and Marbleized

Particulars hereafter.

AUCTION RALE%
•M THOMAS .dt BONS, ADOTIONBEBttitihoe. 139and 101 South POU

• , SALES OF STOURS AND REAA,ES•(Pr Publicsates at tho PhiladelphiaF,.%angel§ WTUESDAY. at 12o'clock. .*

IM" Handbills of each property issned separately =

addition to which we publieh. on the,SatUrdaYXVII**'Ureach tale, onothousand catgues to Painemles 41121.ng full descriptions of all the property to DO WM GSthe tOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a Liat of itool &Uhl
at' Private Bale. ' s

,rer Our Salem are also advert/Bed In the tonpriter;newspapers : NORTH AMERICAN, PERIM LEDGEII,LX64II.
INTELLIGENCE& /INQUIRE/2. AGE, EVENING Bownitt,'EVENING TELEGRAPII, GERMAN DEDIGNAT, ME.to "Furniture Balea at the auction titers WWII—-THURSDAY.

pi— glace it residences receive &medal attention.
ASSIGNEES' SALE OF STOCKS.,

ON TUESDAY, APRIL
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,nir

Lo POid at public Bale, by order of G. WTI LitteßantUm. P. Cox, Assignee in Bankruptcy of _Southwick..SOeble & 1,0
4+.0 shares ofthe Capital Stock of "The Camden. WoolenMills." 'the property °lithe Cempany is I,%citted fn Osaa.

den. New JeJoey, and the Company is chartered and eg
gani zed under the laws of th, State of New Jena:.10 aharca Union Mutual Insurance CO:,

107 shareaKno srlton' Mining Co ,
Michigan.

1600 eh t.res Perry OilCo., Venango county, Pa.
714 shares Ritchie county, Va. Oil Co.

1000 shares Reedy Creek OilCo.'West West Va.667 shares Kanawha River 011 Co., West Va.
REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 21. %FOURSTOItY FRAME itorFL, known as the "LitI'lerro House." Ocean at., Cape Island, N. J:-1.6 feetfont, 100feet deep. containing 41 chambers. '

VALIJAIILE COUNTRY SEAT and FARM.63.aerei;Copnty Line road and Wissahickon turnpike, formerly"
property of Richard Whiter, Esq., dec'd., now the Prsrpet ty of liarah W. Hopkinson

EeremPterY SaIo—EVUIt.d.TORY BRICK. DWELL.
lut
INO. No. 276 South Fourth at., above Spruce. Side OM.e.

Executors' Sale—Estate of Benjamin Muting. deotd.--VALUARLE WHARF, fronting on Cohocksink (NMand Brown at., 11th Watd.• . •
DEeIRABLE SMALL FARM. 51( ACRES, Hatamett.6ton avenue, Hammonton, AU Intl° county, M Wanetrurn station on Camdenand Atiantic Ita.lroad. . .LOT, 7 ACRES,near the above •
VERY VALUABLE. BEISINVEI PROPERTY-L inn' LOTand FRAME BOMBINGS, N. E. corner Of 17thand La.coat eta., 27th Ward—leu feet front'l7s feet deep.VALUABLE FARM, 27.34 Alike% Chestnit WE,Cheltenham township. Mor.tgomery county, Pa., n.ar theLimekiln turnpike, and 1:4 miles from (lheatnut HflRailroad Station.
Administrator's Palo -Estate of JohnMurphy. dectt.10 LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS. and UnfinishedStorillouse, Chestnut 11111, of the Platt Estate. Sao'plans.
VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCZ, 2 Dwellingsand about 4 Acres of Land, Washiugton lane, near Choi-

ton Mils Station, North Ponns3lvania Railroad. - -
Executors' Salo—Estate of John S. Lippincott, deed.—TIIRE.E.STOItY BRICK DWELLING. No. 528 Button.wood st, first house east of Sixth. South side. :-VALUABLE LOT, about 8 ACRES, Limekiln iond,west side, second lot south of Washington lank 2241Ward, _ _ . _

TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 243 Quince etawith a Two story Brick Dwelling in the rear on Prover-oue aIIey.MODERTHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, NO.1021 MouLt Vernon at,
GROUND RENT, $44 a year.
Mt,DERN TI IRE &STORY BRICK DWELLING, Ne.

132 Mascotth area, mat of Twelfthstreet.. Immediate
pootoaaion.

I'4.,rernptory SaIe.—MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 276 south Fourth greet, above Spruce
atrcet. Sal. abeoluto.

MISCELLANEOUSBOORS FROM- LIBRARIES
Steel and ColoredEn_navinga. &e.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,April 16. at 9 o'clock.

VALUABLE MEDICAL BOORS FROM. A LIBRARY.
• ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,April 17, at 4 o'clock.

Execntor's Sale at BridgeWater Iron Worke—Eetate of
Hiram Stanhope. deceased.

VALUAIILE MACHINERY. STEAM ENGINES.
PAITEItNa,

O WEDNESDAY'MuRNING. •April 22, at 12 o'clock. at the Bridgewater: IronWorks.
Frankl ord road, opposite Gas Works, Yrankford, the 1311.-
lire Machinery, 'loots, die, cmpricing 13 adde and hand .
Lathe:4, 4 Planers, Boring Mill with Drill Presses, Bolt
and YipuCuttinDtachines, Boiler and Slacken:llthShop
Toole, Foundry Fixturee. valuable Patterns. etc.

A leo, five Stealn Engine, finished and partly finished.from 8 to 150 horse power each.
dale peremptory. by order of Executor.gar Full particulars in catalogues ten days provioui ta

sale.
Executors` Sale at No. 321 Booth Third aficet.

Et. tate of Clamor Frederick Hagedorn, decemod.
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, CHOICE MARBLE,

STATUARY, I INE BRONZES.. RICH. aitaahiEr-
TAL GOOD . Am

' • ON FRIDAY MORNING. . • •

Mey 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. all South Third street, bircersloeue, a collection of very Valuable 011 Paintings.
inVilla or Judith and liotefernes. by Kr idol; Christ Lear-
the Jerusalem, toil pore, lair.) by R.ftelbach; Reidel'a Ria-
dos Priests and other fine subjects, by Millernchenbach.}tensed, ilirkel, Birch, Webrr, J. K Martin. Jan Clam.Verineerach, and other celebrated artiste; Marble Sta.
tuary by Steluimuser, Thorwatden and othera; large
bronze statue of Apollina, Groups, Figures, Busts, Statu-
ettes, fine Steel Engravings, rare and scarce; valuable
and Cu, toes models, richly decorated and Bohemian Cut
Glass, Ornament', Fancy Go ode, &c.

Catalogues ready ten days previous to sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No 422WALNUT street,

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 12.
This Pale, on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the

Excilehge, will include the following—
STOCKS. dm.

Share North America Insurance Co.
No 10 FETTER LANE. 61'13 WARD.—A fouratory!

brick manufactory. with engine and boiler, lot 21 by 82
feet. Subject to *lO4 ground rent per annum. Orphan"
Court Sate— Estate of .John Oattsbu, dee'd.

046 ST. JOHN tiT. —A two•story frame home with back
buildinge. lot 23 by hie feet to Roee alley. Orphan!'
Covet Sale—Estate of Goltleib &Welke-rt., dee'd.
NINTH and WASlllNGTON.—Theeeastorybrick store

and dwelling, at the N. W. corner, lot 18by 45 feet. Clear.
Orphans Court Sate—Estate of 8. B. Jones, dec'et.

15u8 CHESTNUT ST.—A desirable fourstory brick
residunco and steel°, Portico Row. lot 194.5 by 14234 feet.
Clear. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of E. W Palmer.
deed.

LOT, 25TH WARD. onthe east eide of S et, near But.
ler et., 20 by 100 feet. Same Estate.

No. 4 W UODLAWN TERRACE.—A. three-story brick
residence, with buck buildings and side yard, hit 80 by
185feet Bas all the modern conveniences.

No. 1228 P.ANDOLPD. ST—A neat three story brick
dwelling with back buildings. lot 16 by 5054 feet. $lOO
grountrent per annum. r.alo Peremptory.'

2023 ELLS WOR't 1i ST.—e. neat threestory brick
dwelling, above 20th et., lot 16 byf 5 feet. $75 ground rent
per annum.

No. 619 PENN ST.—A threestory brick dwelling with
basement, lot 1734 by 4134 feet. Clear. dale absolute.

*IEO PER AND. 1.31.—Aground rent of $l5O per annum.
out of a lot N0.951 Lawrence at. 30 by 90 feet. .Ezdetstore
Absolute Sale—Estate of Daniel Jeffras, deo.d

TENTll ST.—Two building tote, below Wharton at.
each 16 by 105 feet. Executor's Sale—Estate of 0,
Lentz. deed.

No. 826 WHARTON ST.—A neat three story brick
dwelling. with back building„. lot 151,y by 80 foot. Sublobt
to sgo •sound rent. Sale abaoinle.

GER.MAN COW N.-- Six tivo-dtory li'one houses, at the
corner of Morton and I'loyd ete., lot 903 by 73 feet.
A e.irrnee'e Absolute sale.

GI"IiMANTOWN.—Two three-story stone house%
Shaeffer et.oicar Center et.. lot 34 by 120 feet. Aasigneeg
Abeolirte Sate. - _

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BUP.LINGTON.—A Random° Mansion, on 14..in,

otUti by "ILVfeet.
f 1 D. MoCLEEti & CO.

ILCCEBBORS TO
MoCLpA.A.Ac4D & CO, Auctioneers.

No. 606 MARKET street.
BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANtI. BALMORALR.

&c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 20, tibm.mencing at ton o'clock. we will sell b'
catalogue, for cash. a general aesortmeut of Boots.Bhoes.k
Brogans, Bahnorals, a‘c.

Including a'superlor assortment ,of Women's, Mims'
arse Children's city made goods.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas & Sow. ,' ---,

atoro No. .411 WALNUT' Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store every TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

atteution.

BY B. SCOTT, .IE.
SVoTT'S ART GALIERV.

No. 100 CHESTNUT otroot.
L. ASIIBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

I• No. 005 MARKET street. Above Fifth.

SADDLES, HARNESS' &C.

PERSONAL.
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

GEORGE DELI' dr, CO.,
Agentsfor all newspapers at the lowest rates, office.

No. illl Chestnut street, second door, PRESS BMW-
ING. noEt.t thAli

BUSINESS CABO&
T VIENNOT cts CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPES.,,G(Mi

resuding and Advertising Agents. 133 jimmies,
troot, N.ew York. (Establishedin186"1)ioAdve emeuts inserted at publishers,rates in, elk**,
leading newspapers publUlted to the United Statee,Britimi
t'revinees, Mexico, South America, East and West, thiSiess; •

itmes,enoss:
Mr. Ti. T. Belmbold. Druggist. 634 Broadway, NA

hl wars. S.R. Vanduzer, & tt,,0..138 Greenwichat.; Wass*
flall & Bucket, 918 Gummi& street; Mesas. G. Artatats.,:,
Sun & Co.,Type Founders,l3 Chambers at.; fdemire.-11
& Co.. Type Founders. 88 Goldet.. N. Y. " fe ,

UFZORTer

HEATAttr/OULBES.S MOUNTAIN sprtiiitiii.44.'l: ‘.

Opens tab J_uneov loth tutu Fednee,oo..::,Per aril*Pkroute, etc.. sdarose T. 0 Ne,
s .10.th tu Inn§ ' • ;4;

foOBTPONED CONSTABLVS' SAWS.* vItEl:1101,11 ',

at public ~,oltuo 011 SA_TU„_RDAY*II 464,0 10 14.o'clOck In the forenoon, stow uotstriUt`ittee ' Ili ,

and fixtures of a clolWaa atom *AL ammbrinum _of ltati.,,,,%it
'Woos. coottirtftta ot H"...QtP0114 Airnit'ives," 7/441 11/ 1-410plass, I, ire rroor, oir :44fip,,,," i • .., ',sold by,;!:''M 'I.DKr& ineaand i ea o t it Ar AN,4ol,ht Li ati'4 14ttApirtl IFtlt, 1868,..'''' '•ifirill'-': ',-, ' -

'.
--'s POP

'BOW Arro-ExcataxBnitiara li% Marketattest, nil's? saws


